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Details of Visit:

Author: andyandyandy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 May 2009 5.15pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

On High Street Kensington. Small doorway that is shared with a dentist.On leaving this appartment
you are confronted by a whole waiting room looking at you. They may as well be chanting,"We
know what you're doing" Apart from that clean and tidy.

The Lady:

The Lady is very attractive if you like asian girls. She is also very petite.

The Story:

Very strange punt. First off I was given the wrong buzzer to buzz. This led to some confusion
because i ended up in a different appartment to the one sent to my phone. Crystal is a very strange
girl, i just couldn't work her out. She looked like the girl reviewd on punternet but her actions were
totally different. She was constantly texting someone and seemed totally uninterested in the now.
As soon as i touched her she winced and complained my fingers were too big. This didn't bode well
for any other activities i had in mind.She seemed annoyed and distracted from the minute i arrived.
So much so i almost left straight away. English was really poor also. After about 20 mins she
performed some very light oral on me but it wasn't long before she started to ask "you want put
condom on now boss" After a short while i agreed and we had sex.After a while I asked for anal but
new the answer before i got it. "No you too big boss". From the minute arrived in fact i new this
would be her answer. All in all a rubbish punt. Only go if you need a dentist. I would also like to
mention the flat was like a sauna. Crystal gets 5 stars for her body and looks but everything else
was useless. I should have saved my money and had a wank.
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